
ma4e with Royal 
Baking Powder 

, ' Are delicious and wholesome-a perfect 
cold weather breakfast food. 

Made in the morning; no yeast, no :•set
ting" over night; never sour, never cause in
digestion. 

To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and 
a thousand other dainty dishes, see the 
"Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed 
free to any address. 

~ RovAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW voRK. 

FORTY THOUSlllD 
WOIEll IHD GIRLS 

At Present Enwloye1l In 
l\lllls aml :Factories 

Thronghont the 

State of lllich-

mllls nearly seven millions o! dollars, 
and the yalue or their output last year 
was about eight and a quarter mil· 
I ions. Seven or these mills are locat
ed at Ka.lamazoo1 and one other at 
Vicksburg In tbe same county; two at 
Niles and two at Ypsilanti, three at 
~[on roe and the otbers scattered sing
!)' from St,, Joseph to Petoskey and 
Cheboygan, wltb two In the upper 
peninsula, at 'Alenomlnee a'nd Muais
log 

• • * 
igan. IIa\'lng a natural relation to tllcse 

Industries ls the Duplex Print.Ing 
IutereStlug Labor Jte(>01·t lte1us. P1ess company of Battle Creek1 bulld

lng- a. press of which the Honorable 
Joseph L. Cox, a former comm1ssloner 

LnnslnJ.!1 A Pl"ll :.Ill, iqon. of labor of this state, is the ln,·eatoL 
Comrnlsslonc:r )l0Lcod's icpc rt of Comrnlsslonc1 l\IcLcocl reports Uh ls 

tile t1peratluns uf lhc lab .... r liu1eau ft1r Jndustn to be raprdly expandln~ 
the pust ye.tr, \\ hlt:h llas been llcfrn e Pd) lllll out. now a hundred thousand 
referred to, I~ (H•\\ uut and rn prLCt,;ss dCJllars nnnually m wa!!eS. Ia actdl
uf dlst.rllJu\,lon. 1t Is a \11lume of Llfln tt> thesc1 many prlnttllf.! otllces 
nearly lhe hunclrL·d pa~es r.;-ndercd at- nuw manufacture tlleir own t) pe, 
ti active e\en tiJ the i:arelt!:-.:i by man) \\llere mechnn!cal type setting is em
hne Uluslrnt1ons of the Jntlustrrnl pk1yed1 sn that e\cl')'thfng- required !n 
actlvlt!es uf our state TlH~ t!'i the the pnicess, ex:cept.1ug possibly tile 
t\\ent}·tll!rd annu,d n pri1t uf th-: lnk, .nas be produced \\ILhln the 
bureau, and cur1taln:. tt1c lhtrU:enth state. 
annual re~ort ur facttJ1-y/ln ... pct:t1oa I * -1 11 

'l,his department uf the \\•Jrl.: is speu· 1 The comm1ss1une1 dc\'fJtes an inter
nlly cle\'utcd to Sf'cunng sanitar) and c:slmg and instructive clrnptcr to the 
comfortable condtl1uns fur the e01.1 auturu0bllc manuf.1cture1 \\hlcb !las 
ployes ln the varltius lndu~trlal c:,Lab- I had a cle\clupment unexampled In the 
l1shments, and suth r;afetj appliancc1) Jndust.rtal history of tile st.ate. The 
agnlnsn accldcnt and penl uf !Ires a:. first factory y,as opened in l8ll!l1 and 
are possible. EspeclaUJ· it looks after the second in lflOl. Januaay 1, l!.1001 
the safely aud comfort or \\Omen nnd when tlle report closed, there were 
children employc.-; fDr \'horn two wo thirty-four, and others ha Ye Ucen put 
men lnspecturs are occupied through- lnto commission since. O\·er two and 
out the \Car. They report almJst a quarter m1lllon dollars has been in
forty thousand women and girls em- \'estcd in these factories, and t.hey 
ployed in factories th roughuut the turned out la.~t year thirteen tbousalld 
state, as against fifteen thousand-ten se\•en hundred machines, \'alucd at 
years ilJ!o. Much prominence Is ~h·cn over e1~hteen mill1on or dollars 
to the prorlslon made by emyloylng Ninety six percent of these were for 
Jnstlt.utlons fur the comfort of c.helr pleasure-playthings-and four per
rcmalc help under the stimulus of tnc cf"nt for commcrcia.1 purposes, accord
bureau inspection, anddrull credlt Is In){ to t.lJC omc!,tl rep(Jrt, which pro
i.:iven In the reports an the lllustra- mises a considerable Increase in the 
tlons for pleasant rest rooms, dlnlnl.! latter class t.bls year. About -four 
rooms, ctc.1 in cstlabllshments wbere thousand persons are employed la the 
numbers or women and girls arc em- production of those machines, recelv-
ployed. Ing an averugc daily wage of $2.38. 

... 
li'rom the contemplatl<H1 of such an 

iasatlablc paper do\·ourer to that ur 
paper makini:, is a naturaJ and oeces
snry stop; und this report dcYotes a 
chapter to paper makin~ an industry 
that hns bacJ a. remarkable growth in 
our stato ln recent years, and we rank 
now IIrth In procluet. among t.ho paper 
producing states of t.he Union. \Ve 
oporato thlrt)-one mUJs, whleh ha\•c n 
capacity of O\'t!r a t•lf1usand tons per 
day, uu lncruLSc uf O\'Cr two thousand 
perccat "since 1870; and a tlrsti J,:rude 
newspap~r thnt sold then for roartcon 
cents per pountl sulls now ror ouo and 

... 
The shipbuilding industry Is treated 

In the same chapter with tbe 6.Utomo
blles, and al though M lch !~an Is pecu· 
llarly a mariLime stat-01 surrounded 
with rrcsh water seas the "water 
vehlcles 11 arc outclRSSed by the "devil 
wagons. 11 },orty-th·e firms are engag
ed In boat building, with an invested 
capital or about four anrl a halt mil
lion dollars, pr0duclni: last year, 121691 
craft "alued at !6,-126,210; and l'mploy
lng about six thousand hands, at nn 
averat.{e dally wage or $2.05. Nearly 
ll\•e million dollars worth er vessels 
were also under construction at the 
close uf Inst year. ... 

The enrollment lists a.nd petitions 

There was a time when the artistic deSixner. 11Je clcn~r. 
skilled Journeyman tailor soughl the exclusitc fictd, now they 
seek the manufacturer with a recordi the clothing w!th a name. 

The public ~m::I not tbe indl• 

lidual, new r~cehes the' 
benefit cf the ingenious De• 
signer's Cut:ing. 

T tic scicm:c of dot hes 
m:iking has swept past the 

old swcat·shop mct~ods, like 
the express fl}il!g' past the 
old stage coach; it's clothlag 
with brains lo-day--dothlaf 
with character to'italld 
CLOTHCRAFT is larfely re. 
:1ipons1tile for 1~s bettered 
clolhiar condilio~• C<llldl· 
lion bro1rhl abo1t by lhe 
delermlaallon to '"''" t•e 
wisdom aad profit ofwearllr 
blfh fl'llel• r...iy.for.senke 
<lolbiaf. 

CLOTHCIAff farm em 
are t•·day utrerully recur· 
lhed as food ctuOeswltbOll 
lie bllrdea of "(OOd prkH," 

In petitions !or submission or the Notice of Letting. 
question or primary nomination to the Sealed proposals for tbe delivery of 
party vote1 the Democrats are rather 1,000 yds more or less of gravel, sand, 
behind, and so far have filed the re- etc. 1 from the north and south pits of 
quired twenty percent of their party tbe cl Ly to any part of tbe several 
vote In one senate district, only. wards of the city, for sidewalks and 
Even the prohlbltion1sts ha~e the 1street purposed, will be received at 
necessary number in one dlstrJct; but I the omce of tbe city clerk up to 12 
it doesnt' require many for them. ,u'olock noon on Tuesday the 8th clay 
Probably petitions In all parties are or May A. D. lUOG 
held back to be sure of enoug-b names; Eacb bid must state separate and 
and these do not have to be filed un· distinct the price of delh·ery from 
tll I\I:ly lt About ninety percent of t.be nurtb pit and from the south pit 
those received are found good, and to any part of tbe several wards of 
ten per cent lack the qualilieat1on of the city that may be dcsi~nated by 
proper enrolhnent. 'l'bey ha\'C untll tbe st1eeL commlssiune1 or the street 
May 28 LO file pct1t1ons for placing eomm1ttce The common council re
names Cif g-uhcrnatorlal canrlidatcs on the tight to reject any and all bids-. 
the primary ballot; and It may be by Dated blay 1, l!JOCJ 
that time that 1't!r. Fenfs, or Mr. Signed: H s. BE.N'l'LEY, 
Kimmerle or some other Democrat, City Clerk. 
may be sunlcie11tly peU1t1onecl for, 
but. no sucL1 petitions are yet filed. 
Mr. Kelley llas fi,e times as many ns BURIED LIVING PERSONS. 

he needs t.o put Lim on the Republi- Horrible Cmtto111 ur Jnpn 11 e11 c Prior 
can ticket for lieutenant governor, 10 Yi!!nr u 10. A. u. 
and Go\'ernor "\Varner has ten f.t1mes 
a!) many as lie needs, and still coming 
every day 

••• 
The state of I\1!chlgan I1as six n11l

llbn i:iollars in the treasury, and does 
not owe a dollar. One bait of that 
amount 1s primary school money from 
the ralhoad taxes that ha\'e come la 
since lhe Washington decision, and 
p1 a.ctlca.l ly al 1 of tht.se taxes are ao'w 
paid 1 except those of tbe Pere !tlar
quette1 and tbe..-,e are likely to be re
ceipted for before this letter can 
reach 1 ts readers. There arc very few 
states in the unrnn, Jr any, in suCb ad
mli:able finaacial condition as the 
state of Z.lich1gan. IlonTON. 

MIGHIGANCENTRAI 
· '"' TM Niag11"1 Fal1- llouU.>' 

EXCURSIONS. 
San Francisco and Los Angeles, Cal., 

April 2-lth to May ~Lb. Return limit 
July 31st. 

A 1lcgan, ltl1ch., Epworth League 
Convention, May 4th and 5th. Return 
limit May 7tb. Fare $3 65 round trip. 

Ann Arbor, May' Festival. Tickets 
wll! be on sale May 10, 11 and until 
1:65 p m. May 12th. Return limit 
May H. Fare $1.68. 

Fortunate Missourians. 
11 When I was a druggist, at Livonia, 

Mo,') writes T J, Dwyer, now of 
Graysville, Mo., 11 three or my custom
ers were permanenf.tly cured or coo
s.umpt1on by Dr. King's New Discov
ery, and are well and strong today. 
One was trying to sell his property 
and n1ove to Ari1.ona, but arter using 
New Discovery a sbori time be found 
It unnecessary to do so. 1 reg1\rd Dr. 
Klnl{ 1S New Discovery as the most 
wonderful medicine In existence." 
Surest Cough and Cold cure and 
Ttlroat and Lung healer. GuarJ.nteed 
by John J. Milbourn, Druggist. 5-0o 
and $1. Trial bottle free. 

Notice ol LetUng. 
Sealed proposals for the conpt ruc

tion or one m1le1 more or less, or ce-

1 Prior to tlu? ~ enr G4U A D 1hc .Tnrm 
uese bad one of the most hm 1 Ihle Um 1.11 
customs that cnn he lmnginctl-tlmt of 
lmr)lng all the lmnH'lllntc r1lc1Hb and 
retulums or 11 p1!11i.:e or otllC'l' pe1sou 01 
note iu a stnnillng _position u1ou1al tlit; 
potentate's gl:l\'e null Jen\ mg tlwm lu 
the mirth up to their• neclrn to pei lsh 
of thlr:;t ond hunger. 

Tllc custom cnnnot be salll to bn Ye 
beeu gencrnl ns llllC ns tl.Jc date gh en, 
for tlie .lnpanese records pr'ove tliut 111 
the time of the Emperol Sulnln (9i-30 
B C.) tllc bui lo.I rites or rornl persou 
ngcs "·ere 80 modified il.!1 to purtlnlly 
abolil-1h toru1er cruelties Spenkin~ or 
11 younlf brother or Sulnln, who died 
nnd llo.d bi!I rctlnue bm led stumllug 
around h ts i.rra re, the old rcc01 U says 
"For man.> dnys they died not.. but 
wept a1id cried nloud. At Inst the) 
died. Dogs nnd crows ussemlJled and 
ate of'f' their bends. The emperol''s com 
passion wos aroused, nnd he desired to 
change the manner of burlni. \Then 
the m11p1 ess died, soon n!ter, the mlku· 
do Inquired ot bis omcers It something 
in the way ot n change could not be 
suggested, and one proposed to make 
clay figules of men nnd bury them as 
substitutes." 

TIIut tills did uut entirely do awn) 
with the rormer custom Is proved Dy 
nu e(llct issued in the l ear <HG A. D., 
the dnte gh en first abo,•e, which rorblcl 
the bnrlnl of ll\'lng persons nud pro.-ld
e:t.I a penulty fo1 further udllerence to 
tlle n";rut rlte.-st. Loul!i Hcpublic. 

VAMPIRE BATS. 

Tb"''T A.l'e Food oil! VIPnl Blood and 
CauNe Death or Many Citlve•, 

Yamph c bnts are rouncl by thousands 
In Ye1ugns nud CILlqul. Tbcy nre par. 
tlcnlarl_\ fond o! YC'nl blood, but older 
stock nnd llmses, colts, 1rmles nud bur. 
ros nll sutr.f;jr I <1hl not cntch u Yaru
Pll'e nt 111s' wo1k, though ~1 snw bun 
llte<ls vl' iliem, but the cnttlemen nll 
tell the s1tn1e ~tory, The \•nmplrc set
tles somowbcrc on the bnck or the 
bC'flst in the rmsture at night nncl then. 
whlle slowly fnunlng Its \\logs to antl 
(10, cuts n l'irculm piece o( skin OllG

qunrtcr or nu lnd1 In 1llnrnctcr. 
'D1rongh this hole he sncks the blood 
lill Sil tlsfi<'tl 

In order to decrease our stock of Carriages we 

will make a sharp cut in prices. We have-some 

of the best makes in the country that we can 

guar.antee in workmanship and material. 

"John L. Sullivan" 

!<'armers are asked to inspeot this stallion if 

they wisli to breed for colts that will _sell tor 
good money. 

HALL & DARLl'NG. 
Oper&. House, Eaton Rapids 

TUESDAY, MAY 8 

PATTEN&. PERRY 
-IN-

Jerry. - from - KerrJ 
A Roaring Musical Farce Uomedy aud Vaude· 
ville Attraction, introducing 

·MANY NEW FE'ATUAES 
and a Superior Uniformed Concert Band and 
Orchestra. 

80-PEO::PLE -ao 
All Special Scenery. Watch for Str,eet Parade. 

PRICES: 25, 35 AND 50 

aAR.GAINS 

Strawbe-rries IOc 
FOR SATUR.DAY AT 

THE llSOIHO 

Excellent Team Work. 

Fine Speeches 

Worshipful Master John J. Mil
bourn and bis able asslstaot olllcers or 
the Masonic lodge are to be congratu· 
lated on tbe success or their !Jleetlng 
held IJast Friday arternooo and even· 
lag at whleh1 time seven candidates 
were Initiated into the mysteries or 
the order in the presence of about a 
hundred members and visiting breth
ren. The work commenced Sl)QD atter 
two o'clock and continued tlll six 
when an lntermlssloa was ta.ken and 
a suruptuous banquet was served in 
tine shape, Messrs. Nelson Haner and 
Charles Parks demonstrating their 
ahllity as caterers to the entire satls· 
faction or tbe large numbers surround
ing the restive board many being 
present from Springport, Onondaga, 
Charlotte, Brookfield, 01ivet and else
where. 

Let truth alone be SQOk~n, 
Whatever may betide. n 

11The false may reign a. season, 
I think perhaps it wlll, 

But have faith 10 one another, 
And the truth will triumph still" 

Past Master, Jas. B. Bradley and 
Past High Priest, Rev. W. W. llicks 
both responded with witty stories and 
pleasant !elicitations when Mr. Kati 
D. Keyes, Master o! Olivet lodge !or 
the past eight years was called upon 
and later given tbe 11&vei aiid asked to 
con!er the degree upon the remalnlnii: 
candidate. Mr. Keyes proved equal 
to the occasion both as an a!terdfn· 
ner talker and as the presiding olllcer,' 
his work being !avora~iy commented 
upon In every particular. 

Write to Your Senators. 
I wish I could persuade ev'ery voter 

who_ reads this to write at least" a 
. postal card to their seoators to give 

them a hint or bow the wlnd blow•, 
and o! how it Is liable to blow later It 
certain tblogs are done or left undone. 
All tbe reii.ders know how the Stand· 
ard 011 crowd "bolds up" the people 
and trans!ers millions or dollars from 
the PQ1Jket11 of the many to the vaulte 
o! the few. Still they .are not sat1 .. 
fied and want to bog the whole tblng, 
Crushing out all competition in pe
troleum so that they can put the 
price '!'here the~ please, bas been 
their practice !or years, and 
still continues so that every eJfort 
made by the people to gain cheaper 
light and fuel is thwarted by ' the 

One Hundred Years Since Pike's selfishness or a !ew people who already 
Peak was Discovered. possess millions more than they can 

Elaborate plans are being maae at ever use. 
Uolorado Sprmgs to celebrate In truly Tbe government tax an alcobol is 
western style tbe Ueotennial or the 12 07 per gallon which Is of cou1se pro
day when Lieut. Zebulon M. Pike first blbitory so far as using It tor fuel is 
slirhted the famous peak, which was coocerned which exactly suite tbe 
a!terwards the lanrtmark o! the hardy Standard <ihl crowd and tbe Wood Al· 
pioneer whose wagon train wend~d '1ts cohol Trust, but iL ougbt to rouse 
slow way across tbe plains. erery consumer in the land to speak 

The Chicago & North Western Rall· out and demand Its repeal. The peo
~ay announces extensive preparations ple now have a cha.nee to get back at 
for this event on the part o! Colorado tbe Standard OJI Co. !or its extortioo 
Springs and Denver, as well e.s on be~ and deal It a blow ngbt between- the 
ball or the various railway Imes. eyes. A bill has passed tbe House of 
It is understood that tbe last week Representa1:i1ves wlth only seven 

lo September 18 to be devoted to a votes against 1t and 1s now pending Jn To the Dear Ones at Ho111e. 
round or f~st1vJtles to be participated the senate where it 1s likely to be 'Vho 10 rny bour or sorrow and help~ 
in by1 ten thousand United States killed through the 1n1luence exerted lessness came fordward so tenderly 
Regulars and a concourse or Indians, over certain nlembersof tbat al{grega- aad did all that lo\'1ng bands and 
rcpresent1n.'!' tbe va11ous tribes with trnn or m!lliooalres bv the Standard l1ea1 ts coUlct do: ~ 

The Knapp Grocery Store wh1cl1...,the 1ntepid explorer came 1n 011 crowd. Senator Aldrlch1 father- I bad been looking so anxiously for 
contact on his toilsome march of dis- in-law of John D. Rockefeller Jr., wlll word fr.om 11orne that all bad gone 
covcry lead 1n the effort to prevent the con-' well with t.he dear one and ob, bcw 

Fine New Texas Cabbage, WJ1ite l3ermurLt 
Onions, Pie Plant for Pies, LettuGe ancl all 
\'egetables, Fine Chocolate Cnnd1e8 at llk 
per pound. llring us your procl uce. 

THE KNAPP GROCERY Co 

Back Combs 
They are in demand more than ever tb1s sprrng 1 nnd 

onr ,·rriety of styles is larger thnn ever. See our \Hn

dO\T. E'·erylhing in Jewelry and Wall Papei. 

E. R. BRITTEN 

HATS 
\ 

Stiff and Soft 

for present use. Straws in all the popular 

s~apes and braids for th~ comi~eason. 

Assortment of CAPS for l\fen and Boys. 

snd Cuffee thnt is 

Tbe National Guards, cadets, vet- sumer's escape from the ulutcbes ot g-rati!ful -~id !eel wben the lov1ng 
erans, cowboys, pioneers, patriotic so- Standard Oil and be wlll be helped by messag-~~tel!Jn~ ilow everytbu1g 
c1etles, haternal soclctles and citizens otllc1s while "senator Jal courtesy 11 !lad been done that could be. It was 
generally will also take part in tbe which means In plain U. S. 1 "you all befu1e me SJ v1ridly; t.he dear 
program1 whwh will rnclucle drills by Licl>.1~ me and I 'JI t1cli:lc }'OU" will bar little church where my brother :ind I 
thetloops, war dances by tbelnd1ans1 the way to the passage oftbcbill. l1ad luvcd to go so well 1n tbedea.r 
cowboys' spo1t.s1 pa1ades and tourna- I don 1t care 11ow much Lax: i:s put on dead daJs, Lile blessed frleads we ht1ve 

c \BL D. J\l:YES n1cnts. alcob,11 that Is intended ftn drtnkmg- known ror years1 the beautiful 
Arter tl1c feast hac1 been t.horougl1Jy pu1poses Tbe more tl1e bette1, but llt.l\~en;, tbe cllolt- singing- the dear 

d1scussed 1 T iastm,1ster Milbourn ill-' Ilo111e Frou1 Cuba. lU continue the tax uf $2 07 per gallon hymn we had sung so many tlmrs 
troducrcl Past M.iste1 .James H Gal- W. F. Holmes returned from Cuba on wbat has been rendcied unfit for wheo clea1 ones were laid away Tlle 
lc1v who icspun<led in these words: last Saturday having spent the w1nteL drmking- ts only 1lvetmg more firmly bleHs.ed words or solace and ~omfort 1 y 

H"rorsh1plu\ 1L'lste1, and Brother in that land of citrons fruit and no tile fetters fo1ged by tbe 01! n1onopoly the dear pastor and the liuwer strewn 
~lasur1s -The hrstu1y.of Freemasonry rrosts. He Is enthusiastic or the op- Ir t.lle government tax on denaturizcd grave and though ten1s blinded my 
1n llI1c·h1g-a11, anrl uur ow~well pre- portun1t1es ollerecl 1n that new coun- alcohol was removed no une but tbc eyes, still my heart felt su J{ln.d and 
se1' eel reco1 (!s1 1 ecord the fact thnt on try and speaks 111 b1gbest terms of the oll cro~d and the wood alcohol trllst thankful that God had given us such 
Llrn 2b:;t d,LY. ur Feb1uary 18..'itl a new government, the climate, the soil and would be harmetl while m11lwus who dear, good friends; and you who baVe 
loc]f.rn loom was dec11cated 1n Eaton the people. Americans are almos~ use kerosene and gasoline would be known me from childhood know soruE.· 
Rapids by Brc,thcr M. Osborn of Al- ua1versally infatuated by vlslt1ng the benefitted. thing of what it means to me to lay 
bmn, as proxy for Grand ~laster Geo. Island and usually Invest in some of With the tax remo\'ed alcohol could away my dear brother who was all I 
C. ~Iun1oe 1 that an address was de- the lands. !From strawberry plants be sold in compet1t1on wttb gasoline bad left. We bad man!' lo\'lng frienrs 
l1vc1cd at that time by tbe local tbat be took witb b1m he ptcked ripe for fuel and 11lum1aating, and thns bere but my heart yearns. for tile old 
\Vorsb1pful }Jaster '\hlch was one of berries 4 inches in circum[erence six compel the Standard Oil company to ones and I hope soon to see you. Go I 
1-:"reat interest and ability, and that weeks after setting. Garden' radishes reduce Its prices and be content with bless you all and keep you. 
deleJ.tat1ons (Jf Bret!uen were present are grown ror the table 1n ten days I~ enormous profits. Besides the Lov1ngly1 
fr:-im other Jud Res, ror miles and miles and grape truit in tbat land of its great benefit the removal of the tax ELIZABETH A. S111Tn. 
around natl vity requires no sugar for table would ba..ve for tbe millions of con-

Only fifty years ai;ro; and yet, as far use. Sugar cane affords a liberal part sumers, hundreds ot thousands or 
as l am able to learn, tbere are but of tbe sustenance or the natives and farmers would a.Jso be helped because 
fuur persons Jiving torlay who were oranges what a.re oranges sell at from of the many bv-products, that now in 
probably present a.t that dedication. forty to sixty cents a hundred. many instances, i:zo to waste, which 
Often, very orten, 1n tbe_ea.rl1er years Mr. Holmes predicts a great future could be made into alcohol. Un· 
or my 11fe1 have I be'ard ffiy Father for the Island and hopes to return marketable fruit, potatoes and dam
speak of tbat eventful mght In the.at- next ,fall as he bas been without a aged grain could all be utilized, and 
tic over the old gothic store which cold all winter anrl suffered no rheu~ when the prrne or potatoes went down 
was situated where now stands our ma.tic acbes or cbllls. to five, ten or fi[teeu cents, the-y could 
public library, and or the eloquent ad· be made Into alcohol at a slight ex· 
dress delivered by that matchless FREED & PERIUNE'S pense and a good profit. H will be 
Master, C. C. Ubatfield, who was sc seen that the bill will be of great 
soon thereafter cut c•fI by the 2rim Great One Ring Show Opens benefit to a large number o! people, 
reaper in his young and promising TomQ-rrow. and will do ha.rm to no one who is at 
manhood Dave w. Perrine bas combined bis all deserving o! any sympathy, Hence 

.Brethren, I see before me aad ten and twenty cent show with that It ought to beco1ne a 1aw. You can 
around me, men whose locks have of Herl:tert w. Freed and will open the he1p ta push it along Write to your 
been sprinkled by many winters, with 1 i 8 Senators-right away, don't wa1ti. season Jn th sc ty tomorrow ( aturday) 
whom I ba,·e had tihe pleasure of givlnli{ two performances, one In the Tell them to push that bill through 
meeting in this lodge for many years. afternoon and again in the evening JUBt as it ca.me from tbe House. That 
Brethren of ripe expenence In the with a street parade at noon. you want 1t1 and yOur neighbor wants 
work of the craft., sound and devoted Mr. Freed is an experienced show- It-so does your wire-I[ you ba\•e one 
to the prrnciples of our order, and 10 m:in and does a juggltag act and Mr· -Ir not get one and she will want It 
whose judgment I have the most Im- Perrine's reputation as an enter~iner AlcolJOl will make a better an rt safer 
Pile] ' conlidence. I also see around 1 bl" d E fuel than gasoline, and by its~use you 

u is too we l esta 1slle In a.ton Rapids -
me anotlier cla..:;s, composed or tile will benefit son1e one besi es tbe to require any words from the Journal. 
"lore )•ounrr aad urdcnt Masons 1 fu1l or Standard Oi1 company, and th t crowd " The show 'fill carry twenty-two 
intelligence and 1n the vigor of life, 1 d fi 1 will no dout>t be able t.o worry along 

peop ~an gl\'e a rst c a~s, moral en- on what they have nlrcady robbed tbe 
deeply devoted to the principles and teLta.1umr.nt Besides the regular dog. ec> le of. APOLLOS liONG. 
pi asperity of our belo,·ed 1nstitut1on1 and pony show there will be the fonr P P 
a.nd eYer ,willing to undertake any actcomedybythet'nckmuleH1'faude 1\ 

part of the worlc · bre'd and educated by ~Ir Perrine. 
To these two classes of Masons, not 'j 'l'his is the or1g10,LI "Mauden that the 

for~etting those who but a few wqoks 
1 
young folks delight to read about nnd 

since stuocl in tha.t northcas.t cor.aer 1 sec caricatured 1n the 1llust1ated Sun
n.sour yoUllJ."!CSt Entered Apprentices I day Eree Press. The act is entirely 
and_ are tonlgl1t rcce1~·1ng the s.trong 

1 
new and is copyr1gh(ed by Mr. Perrine. 

grip, or hons paw or the tribe of 1 Wltllout question this Is the best 10 
Judah, nor the \'1sltlna: brothers who and 20 cent show on the road today 
most or tl1em \'cry well know that for and we shall expect to see- the tent 
IHty-thrce years the latch-slrlng of crowded at both performances .... 
Eaton Rapids ledge has ever been on 
the outside to them, in~. behalf of our I Boartl of Revle'v 
Sen10r \Ynrden unable to be present, Notice 1s hereby given that tbe 
I bid a thrice welcome to a. seat wlt.h Board of Review of ti10 city or Eaton 
us; kauwlng full well that-tbc rormer Rap1ds

1 
:?.licblgan wi11 be In !'esston at 

ula.ss, tolo{cLhc,.r with myself, ate• very the cduncll roon1 tor 4 snccessh'e dars 
soon to surrender the en Lire rcsponsl- beginning !l[onday

1 
}lay 21

1 
1906, at 

billty of tl1!s work into the hands of 9 o'clock a. in. ror the purpose or re
tihe latter ror their sare keeping. viewing the several assessment rolls 

That they_ will be !•lth!ul to their o! said city 
trust is a ruregone conclusion. .

1

. Signed:. 
1'ben brothers let us, one and all 

41 Hn.ve raith In one another1 .~-~---'--,.'-,,,._,, 

Let honor be our Jtulde1 

b 

Resolutions of Condolence. 

WnEREA.S, Our Hea \'enly Fatber ~ 
bas seen fit in bis allwbe and meroitut 
providence, to remove from our mid·t 
our Sister Blanche V Corey to the 
realms o( tbe departed, where we 
can see her no 1nore, aor meet \\ ith 
ber again 10 this world, and 

W11EREAS1 We sball miss her brigbt 
young face in tbe lodge room and her 
presence rrom a.rnoog us, we trl!_st that 
our loss will be her great and eternal 
gain In a tar bet~r world than this. 
Tbererure, be 1t 

ResOLYED, Tbat, we do hereby ex
tend our most heart[elt sympathy to 
the bereaved ramlly and friends or our 
departed sister ln their time or sorrow, 
and also, that our charter be properly 
draped for thirty days In .-accordance 
with the rules aad reJ,rulat101.s or our 
order. And, be it rurther 

RESOLVED, That, these resolutions 
be printed in the luca.l papt rs, one 
copy or each paper preseuted ... to the 
family, and one copy 1placej on file 
with our record('r 

S.x.r11E Wll t::ELER1 

SAn~ P11Er~rs, 

GH:HTIE NBW'COlfR. 

WEST llAML!.)f, 

Mrs. Fred Hnil bas a sl<ter 
ber from Ob It'. 

Snow swrm t11e s:n·entb of ]i[,1y ... 

How Is that fo1 ~ummer? 
)liss llah Lin:lly 1s one of the new 

scholars at tile F,l\'urit) scb'ool. 
Mrs Martba L1ndly is stay In!{ 

her son Charles ro1 u few weeks. 
Will K1ntaad family of Ea.ton Rap

ids, ,~isited nt Eli S.1ums 1 Sunday. 

Mrs. Omer StevenR or Spicer\•llle, 
visited Mrs. Battle: Allfll Sunrlay. 



Alrre-d Russell Drees Oe;;.d 

While Addreselng G the• ng 

ROOMS AT 

l>etrotl., l!icll.. '.lh_T 9 - >Jrn-d Jlu>
eell,. ro ,..~.... e.:-£DOU l -::, N SS ~€ 

ot lhe foremo• l!..-tm~ of Dh? bar 
m ~t .s..n~ ~~ hil dead 
Ttl~Y ~ .... ThilC di"'llt'...r...ll.S Cl ru.1-
d.~ u the S!lllnAl h!i.DQUf'l.I. o:f t!l;e 

lodety er tb• O.:Uotl.ll-! '".a.rs. p•en l.D 

tle Dea'Oi clnh. 
Dr ~'3tlm.n J= UC Dr BOIL P 

Bro~e. Ul..,. fu."'Irl~ ~ 3U.e!ldanee tl.l 

Ole ::ru.zuJ!tK., 2»0 t.a-e lsnr.: ';llhO chlll.C

eii ~ be !ll. Uic- hou~e. p.:ronOU!lei::d. :Mr 
~_u 'i ~.sih due LO apoplexy 

lb Rllsstill ..-s.s ui. the m d dl... of 
Hl5 l&.s: 

ClE-Teb..Ji.d, ~.b.} ~ -PN!d.!ctlona aM 
be!D.g fn.el made 1n m-s.n.n-e circles 
th.al the longsbo1"€>.men 1 itrlli.e 'lf'ill not 
run o•er n10 nen W'eek. \ esselmen 
look for import.ant de'>elo1ments In 
the scnke s tuat.ion d1Ul and withorlt 
~nag reasons for their op nioru; tha 
predict that the trobule "ill be 
b'> the- end o! the we.ek 

l'L.ANNED TO CUT 

re.ad Prci;ldenU-Hla 
He $ay._ 

Scranton. Pa.. M:.Q' I -Work wll be 
rewmed b) the min• iiro.rkera through 

out the Ulthracite 1leld 
morning The repair meD and any 
othe_... necess.a.n to prep.are the col 
lleria. for general operatlona report 
td !or work this mornini;- Tbls wa.11 
dedded upon at the. clostnc eeallon of 
the ron,ootlon be:ld Tueeday &.tter
nooD... A..t tbt11 mornln& eeesion the 
a.groomo.t entered Into on M:on<!ay io 

ALSO RAISES 

Jobs Are 

Greely 111 EstaiJ 

Food Kitchens 

'\\ashing o Mny 9 --Tho 
di;nt Tuer.day transmitted to congret111 
a letter t om Boo1etn y Taft lecom 
mending 1U1 Bill ro1 rlnllou of an whll 
Uo_'!Jll 1600 000 lo moot .i"" Ullou1 al 

San F ra clsco 

Frnnf.ill<lo Ma.y 9 -Ma.yor 
elicited 1111>la 111e by roo.dlng 

FIVE HURT 

·-.. The consensus ot expert gallery opln 
!on ls tl at th\ls tar :the att~ck ot Sen 
tttor Bnlle:, ou Seu'tor Spooner a rnte 
b 11 a1 eecb was more proCound than 
Senato Spoooer'a reply aaye the New 
York "orld The bails for tbla course 
.ot reasoning IK that 8enfttor Balley 
used twenty eight le.w books In mak 
lng I s speecb while 8esiator Spooner 
b:ul but twenty six booU piled around 
bit desk 

Special 
Through Train 

Michigan Mystic 
Sh • tothe nners IMPERIAL COUNCIL 

AT LOS ANGF..LES 

Ask a Man who has tried it 
andllie wlll tell JOU that no sen Ice 1s better 

B;ETWEEN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
Day trains carry handsome Smoker Free Recllt in~ Chair 
Car Ol 1b Car Library Cnte Car and 01 sennt1on Parlor 
Oar elcotr10 ra.ns in each car N IJ.!ht trains cat r) hand 
some Smoker Free Rechniag Cl r Cars at d 1 ullmau 
Sleepers wltb berth hgbts 

L;avo La~~lle St. Station, Chicago IO 37 n m 
11: 3£~. m. Lo1l\e St Lou!~ l 1 lon Stnt'on 

9 30 a m aud 11 30 p 1n 

CHICAGO & EASTERN ILLINOIS RAIL .ROAD 

W H, ~ICHA~OSON. 0 P A l h ca~1 Ill 



past the \ears, 1:::;a qunesu!lic1cnt 
a11S\'er to tbe claims llHll ha\e been 
made that the pre:s~nt t.ariff dut1e.s 
nere burt1ng the \.mcnc.an leatller 
trade The 'alue of Mle leather pro
duct,; of tbe United State.-, ha\e m 
Jreased 
period 

IF mrJst of the \oter~ or (Jllr state 
a.ad country were not producers as 
well as consumers It. might lie pos.,.1-
ble to con' Ince tbem that i.:beapness 
was best for Lhem But thev IJa\e 
tr..i:ed cheapness as a promised pana
cea The) ha'e \:JVJd memories, most 
of tbem ba\e, of the da\S and months 
when they CCJuld buy tbtnJ.!S foralm0st 
notblng And those days and months 
were the most d1sasLrous and distress 
lag tbey can remember 8umethlng 
m'Jre alluring than cheapness must be 
promised them, 1f the \Oters of ?tf1chl
gan are to be induced to \ote agam.!it 
Republlcao congressmen at next No
~ember1s clect1ons 

lT \'as hardly to be expected Lbllt 
tl.Ie actrnn of the Republican state 
central committee in dec1dlnR against 
the formal proposl[iou ~to ba'le tihe 
On1ted senatorial conte."t 

is or cour~e nothing to p1event the 
:::;e\eral senatorlal candidates -flom 
1ns1st111i.r Lhat tbe contest be ta.ken up 
and made a part of the i11oceedmgs or 
the con11n}! Repuhhcan state con'len
tloa, but under ex:1stm~ circumstances 
1t can hardlv be claimed that such an 
IOl-ilStence \\Ill be for tbe best good of 
the part\ as a wl1cile 

WLNt'IELD. 

~Ir::. Jobn Wbitby 1s on the 
list. 

Chas Armstronll ehtertamed bis 
sister from Obm Sunday 

Tbe \\7 F ]II S meet Fndaj after 
oooa. \>tJtll ~Irs L Ilmes 

?tlr ~nd ~Irs Joe Armstrong or 
Torupk1os1 c,1lled on fr1eads in town 
~unda) 

r.::ate Smith, eldest daugl1ter of 1\lr 
aud Mrs Frank Srn1th 1 rl1ed at her 
borne three miles south east of town 
.on Sunday Iler funeral was held at 
the ~I E church here on 1Yednesday 
She lea'es a bu~band 1 father, mother, 
two sisters and three brotllers to 
mourn her loss Her remains were 
la1a to rest In the Plains cemetery 

EXCU!tSIONS 
Ann Arbor, May Festnal Tickets 

will be on sale ltfay 10, 11 and 
1 05 p m ~lay 12tb 
Mar 14 Fare $1 68 

Central excursion to Jackson 
.. ay 16, ac.coant or John Robinson's 
circus. Return J11:nit May 17 Fare 
$116 wb1cb includes t1cket to show 

Sunday excurslon to Jackson May A. Word With a Strau•e Rl•torJ'. 

13 Special leaves at 9 2.5 a. m. Fare w;~r=~c:~~:r::tl=o~~=::J 18rr:e :~~ 
40 cents ror round trip est •treacle• was an nntlclote against 

Grand Rap1dd May 21 and 22 Re- the viper's bite and probably wus made 
turn limit !!Cay 24. Account Grand or \ lper'B Oesh ltselt It ls a word 
Lodge F & A M Fare $2 01 tor with a strange history, descending 
round trip 19w2: trom tbe Greek 'tber, • a wild beast 

GO\ En:son W AU:SEn 1s desire and "hence came ti.le adjecth e. "therlakos/' 
that or Lbe oLber state officers, that Fon SA.LE-12 busbels yellow dent perl:ninlng to a "WUd beast, wblch was 
tbe next RepuUllcan state conven- seed corn 60 cents a bushe] 00 ears e"tentually specialized to mean serv 
trnn sball be absuluLely free from tbe T B LYON lng as an antidote against a wlld 
influences lJ.b1ch have sometimes beast's bite In English "treacle" then 
in tile past made stare coo\entions Fon RENT-., living rooms at l\lrs came to mean anything sootlllng or 
&ubjc ... t~ or SeYere and clei;erved crlt1 Springer's residence on Dexter &tref't cornforllag Chaucer even speaks ot Christ as treacle of all harm " And, 
clsm, Is oro that e'ery Republ1oan 1n w lpd as so mttny soothing remedies were 
the st:i.te "11! share and commend s1rups, 'treacle" at length meant elm 
Tbelr protest agal st making the Try a sack or our Ceresota sprln~ ply iihUpij of \Hr1011i, kinds 
nom!nat 100 or s.tate ufllcers a mere la wheat ftour, best on the market Co-j ~ 
c1dent In conoection wltb a ruur or operative store 

1 
Th"' Tei:aple of Diana. 

ih e corrierdl .!!ellaturla 1 fig-lit Is nut Jn I The most 11oted fire "blcb ln~olved 
ti 1 t bl Tl I Smoke a long filler Huncb cigar 2 tbc burning or n smgle edifice was the 

ie e.ls unreasc..na c ·~ pro~pec for 5c at the Co-operative ~tore 1 
desllruclton of the gle<1t lem11le or Di· 

tn:e canrlidates for count} ulllccs 1n I nun nt Epbesus m B C 3tiG on the 
ever} county in tbe Btnte nrc d1rc;,_cLly Buy a box or X-cell-o brca.krast food night .Alexander ilie Grent "ns born 

1 

1a~cresLd Wlt11 lhC3 stale onlcer's 1n and get a nice sui;i:a.r shell only a. few fhe Ore w.ts kindled by Herostlotus 
Bc~klng to preveut further ca.use ror left at the Co-operative s;,otc ,< 1 "ho \\ben npprebended confessed thnt 
critlcl~m v[ their state con,entiun. - )1115 only di;she "us to' transmit bis 

THE law 1s a good one which seeks 
ti pre~ent the entrance of cnntracL 
labor into the C nlted :States to cum 
pctc with the free competltne and 
h1gller priced American labor But 
why 1sn t 1t1u~t as important to pre 
vent the product.s of such labor rrum 
entering .uur market as to stop tbe 
laborer himself Ir he \\Cre bere he 
would ba\C to bu) American goods for 
the use pf )umselr and family and pay 
American taxes, and share In all our 
country 1~~dens lo the extent of 
his ab1l1Ly But as a fo1elgn producer 
he could be an equal wrnpct1Lor wlU1 
{]0 part1clpat1on ID any Of the exac
tions made upon American producers 
The ~ood results of both forms of pro 
tectlon to the labor ur this country 
make argurncnt..c; and pleas 1n t,helr 
behalf unn..q.ce.<\Sary 

Try a poundl our Otni.:er snaps, 
only 5c at tne Co p~t" e store 

Will tbe party tl~at"borrowed my 
fence stretchers or ~red f.Jcltfaous 
last summer please return tbem at 
once'J R A FH.EEU 

For Rent. 
A. g-ood nme·room house good loca

tion, well, cistern and city water 
15t! I N REYNOLDS 

Cement blocks, cement brick&, and 
all kinds or walks, coplngs1 tounda.
tionsi etc 1 done in the best possible 
manner and a.t tbe lowest PQ&'iible 
llgure HAU.RY J.ENNE. 16-4 

nnme to further nges He '' ns put to 
Ueath wltll exquisite and prolonged 
tortures, und the Ephesian senate com 
mnn<lcd tlmt on puln of dentll bls name 
!::'hould 11'2\ er be pronounced boplng 
llius to d;~appolnt his expectntlon 

To Ke .. p A1TaLce In Chn~b 
A mlntster onec told me 11 ~ood 'vny 

to keep n\llke In cbuich \\hen Inclined 
lo be dro\\sy Tl.Jc nny nu.s this Lift 
O:J.e foot n little w11y !row the floor and 
ho1d It tbef£. It Is Impossible to go to 
slaep "hen J our foot I!'! poised In the 
nlr Thi~ remedy though simple Is 
'cry ef't'ee>tunl und nc•er falls to keep 
11 person ll\\Uke-:Nntlouul l\lngazlue 

.. Dec.o.';;U1e It Wa11 True. 
Cltr E lltor {to reporter)-Look here, 

"bn .. t do) ou menu by wutlng, •Among 
For Sale. tbe JHettl,.st ghls at the dnnce "ns 

Span or A"UOd mares and new wide Lleutenn Jt Ilogers'P The Jleutenuut 
tire wai;.t"on L R. Va.nAken, Eaton Is :\" u1nu I bclle'e Ueporter Cubb-
Ra.plds tf I Yes I undeLStand tbnt l>ut ~Ou see te 

fl]lcnt the grenter pa1 t ot the e\eulng 
EATON .&AP!DI KABXBTI. among ,.the pretties:_ girls there 

Tbe follow1ng are the puces patd for I Fl<!tlon. -
prvduce by our dealers1 correotea up "Wbat are you wilting nbout, Ha:w 
tu the time or gofnglto press each ley?"' 
Thursday arternoon. I ::...\. etory I'm going.in for Octlon" 
Beans per bu 11 30 Renll;r7 For n mngazine'" 
"\Vheal. S2c "No:i f.or m~ tailor I-le \'\nuts bl~ 

n11JilCY, und I'm telhng him 111 sen.I 
30C him st Clb ... "Ck next wcc-k" 

® 
@ 
@ 
®$ 
® 
® 50 Carpet Samples 

~ 
® 
® 

Suitable for Rugs 
One und n bali J1ards Jong 
n1m1ster1 'Yllton Yeh et1 

Brussels, etc 

111 \x 
Bodi 

Special Price, 98c each 

Special Jacket Sale ~ 

Lnd1es' aml Misses F1tte1l nncl Box 

Jnckels, "em $10 und i12 50 
~ 

Special Price, $7 ,50 

~ 
~ 

.:1- $ NEW LINE DRESDEN DRAPERY AT JO CENTS PER YARD ,y. .:Jo 

® 
~ 
® 

Black Mercerized 
Underwear. 

White India Sdk Waists 
~2 50 \ alue 

For $l.98 

Bath Towels 
Special Bargain 

At 9c each 

(!) w~ Have Special Values to Offtr in 

~ & CARPETS, CURTAINS AND RUGS ~ 

OUT-OF-DOORS 
PHOTOS 
BUILDINGS 
LIV£ STOCK 
£LOWERS 
INTERIORS 

DAYTON Photographer 

GREAT 

BARGAIN SALE 
At Gdrrison's 

TO REDUCE STOCK 
We have b; far too many 

goods and must turn them 

1ato cnsh at nil hazards To 

do tlus in qmck time we ~ 

ba.'e mnde a deep slash for 

quwk selJ1ng 

Grnsp the opporlumty while 

it 1s )Ours. 

We lead 1n low prwea 

Bnng us your eggs, 

W.B. GARRISON 
PRAIRIE WEED 

Heave Cure 
This retnedy has been 
used snccessfully fo1 
half a century with m 
c1easing populanty It 
is a safe and sure cm e 
for couglts of a II kinds rn 
horses as shown by the 
many unsolio1ted testi 
monials 

H R Bunker Ml s 
I llnd that your Pia!rie Weed neave 

Cure ls the best remedy fni a horse 
Lhn.t hn.s a cough of any kind J lHl\e 
cured my-horse or a bad case of hea,es 
and only gale ber about three onnces 

_SOc .PER BOTTLE. 

We are showing some first-class 

LIBRARY TABLES, 
Center Tables and Extension Tables. We want to show JOU our !me 

Any Carpet Sweeper in our store all next week af $ J.50 

LaFEVER & MINNIE. 

•• 

Furniture Dealers and Undertakers. 

SPECIALS •• 
-FOR-

SATURDAY, MAY 12 
and for One Week 

16 m ball beurmg Lawn Mowers 4 
kn1v.es, D 1n dn\'e wheels A Liigh 

grade machine 

Blno motllcd. wbite lined, Gmnite 
Wate, not the cheap kmd, bot lo• 1n 
price. 

Shoes 
Special p11ces on Ladies', ~11sses 

and Ch1ldr9n"a Low Shoes. We •re 
nlwajs~ the lo?fest, bpt SaturdJ.y nnd 
the Next Weck will be special prices 

Dry Goods 

and 

JAP·A·LAC 

~ srurrll purcb•se of tbts cx

ccllcuL vnrn1sb 101 use on 

intc1101 wooUwork nn<l farn1-

1urL' will produce n- bullmnt 
I 

nnd durnble finish thnt \\ 11! 

"cm hlco iron 

John J. Milbourn 
The Druggist. 

IOTIOE TO WATER RENTERS 
Yom water r,ent is due and 

- painble at the office of tile 
City Clerk May 1st, 190G. If 
not p:u d on or before May 
IOtl1 ten per cent will be add Do not miss the ilrsL 

cl.ti uf the se 1son, f1 rst 
ed and collected. Andeisun l[onse <lllke ~lien U) the 

By Order of the Boa.rd of Indies or Lile M I~ cl111rd1 In cunnec 
Pubhc Works. -tlon w1~h thc11 apron <tml llnndl,e1 

Dated May 1st, 1906 cliler sale I'rlday, Mai 1' 
Tile I crry frum h.cr1 J comp tny 

Signed H S BENTLEY, drew a fur dLHl1c:mt:c at tile opcr,1 

City Cletk. house last Tucsd I) c\1.'!llllg de1>pitc 
the cllsag1cenlllc '\Catllci 'J he\ i.;,u 
I!ecl tL !trf>l C],J~S \Janrl cltlfl 111chest1a 
and were p11m.:cs or fun m.ikern 

Re\ Jolin Clulrn uf the Cong-1Cl!l 
Liou,11 chu1ch ot Leslie h 1:-; hccn <L\i 
pmntecl g1nnd ch1pl,11n ol tlic f!land 

E Hull ls dalng the delh•erlng for clrnpLe1, H A M, {1f M11.:h1gan to 1111 
tile \<lcar.c; occasloncrl lJ; Uie 1 ecent 
death o! Re\ ~ 1,t11c1s A Bli.ulcs 0f 

Ca.rllun':::; grocery. 

ll I' Keeney and lamlly arc co•lly 
settled rn their new house Betru1t 

Reuben ilank has a newly hatched 
cluc!\cn or tl1e Ph mouth Ruck breecl 
that has four perrcc.:t legs The bird 

A reg-ular meetlnK or the Rathbone is as lnely as an) In tlle lJrood has 
S1sterS next Monday evening perfect use of each foot and b1rls1 fan 

Miss Bessie Hull Is asslstln~ at 
Maude Cady 's m llllnery store 

A 1 {pound boy was born to Mr. and( to take the premium as a. garden 
Mrs Emra Co1trln last Friday scratcher when It i,:cts busy 

Miss Anna Ifamllo bas taken 11 'Jlj)j Tbe SU\ Ing Jialr of the family 18 
s1t1011 m the Al~una.c schools Cor iUeit generally the femlnrne members 
}ear Mother arid tbe girls can u:-iually save 

The Rathbone Sisters ga.-e their a rew dollars out of their •lluwance 
last pcdro party for tbe aeuan last The most secure and con~enient place 
Monday evening ror women's accounts is the Central 

Roy Middleton bas purcb&eed a 'fine Nattonal Bank or Battle Creek 

Boardman & Gray piano o! Bert The U and I club elected the rollow 
Comt or Springport. Jag omcers last week Thursday Mrs 

The L A S or the If. IC. ohureb Emma Ann1S, President, Mrs Belle 
will meet Wedneoday, )(ay 18, at the Crawlord, Vice President, Miss Julia 
home of Mrs. H B. llamtlteo Page, Secretary, )[rs Carrie llamlln 1 

Tbe P Il M. sooletf w!H meet with Ass't Secretary Mrs Mari Polltemus, 
Mrs J Conklin Thullday, May 17 !or Treasurer The regular meetings will 
supper A cordial ln•lt:M.lon to all be held at the home \ir Mrs John Vos

Mr Guard le Merritt.and Ki.. Maude 
Rossman were married by fostlce 
Weatlterwax last Saturday evening 

D IT Crandall hl8 maved 'from the 
Driggs house on Canal street to the 
Jake Miller place on tbe Lallllingroad 

A ~ood attendance Is desired at the 
W R C meetrng Mlt Tuesday eve· 
nmg t":J arrange for Decoration Day 
exercises 

Tue ladles or tbe Graoe Pierce hive 
•111 ~l\e a box soolal at bbelr ball 
next Tuesday eventni;r, May !J.5-the 
last social or the seasoo. Every lady 
lsexpeeted to bring a. well Cl led box 
Mush.: n.nd 1:ames the -0rder or the 

Rubber Glove ~ial 

$1.25 Pure Gisiii Rubi.er 

at 75C. 

burg the rest or thb moatb 

The adjourned meetrni;r or the BuRl· 
ness b!cn 's Association at the Cotmc!l 
room last 'Fhursday night was well 
attended and otticers ror the ensu!ng 
yea1 were elected as rollowN J\[ D 
Crawford, Pres , \V J Tucker Vice 
Pres C A Sprinkle Sec I! 0 
M1nn1e, Tre,1s The association b.1s 
taken on new life aud will be of g-reat 
benellt to Lile lO\\ll if properly sup
ported b) tile c1tlzc11 

Io 1903 Oscar B Cunulng-llam or 
Dimondale tent, K 0 f M clmn<ed 
tbe boncliciary or his $1,000 puJIC) 
from hls wife and claug-hter tu ~be 
wife alone Smee h!s de.1th the daug-h 
tP.r bas hied a. cl llm w!th the Great 
Camp, for one half of the rnsu1ance, 
claiming that her father was mentally 
Incompetent at the Lime he made tile 
chanlr{e and that her mother used un 
due influence ln hnvlng the change 
made. Thu Great Camp will hear the 
respcctl'ie claims at l">ort Iluron May 
8 Attorney G O F~x of Charlotte, 
will appear for tile widow 

MARINE SUPERSTITIONS 

The CJaanstn" Tide• and the Laua<!h
ln• of the Wick Smnek. 

In 01 kne) tlle ebb and fio1". ot the 
tides were nttrllmted to the breathing 
or n sen mouster "hlcll ill) outstretcb 
ed on the <:on.fines of the world So gl 
gnutlc "11s he tlmt the s!mple nets ot 
explrutlon and lu~p!1 i1 tlou toolc t"' el1 e 
hours to pcrforw Tile res~rnblunce 

bet" cen tills 111t111 e un tb nncl that or 
tbe G1eek~ h1 H~l-' remu1hnble No1tb 
connt1 \ snllo1~ i;corued at gno time to 
Uf;e 11 rompass Cot b' tlle motion of 
the nlutlL "ine tile mothei \\n'e thcv 
could, e\ en In llm denResl fog asce1 
tnln t!H h c:i::nct w·bc1 en bouts nnd gu!H. 
th!} RhO!C in snfC(J '.file IHUHCIIlng of 
11 \\ !c! sm11l'k \\!IS fur 'ems iegatdcd 
ns unlllck) lllllC'Ss the \'\mds 1\lllch fol 
Iv\\ ne1 c 1C'11cuted bJ tllc onlookers 

Han Y Cnn was In town last 8atur 
d•y 

AT THE LOWEST PRICE. 

S l Smith and wire have returned .,. 
from A rlzon.t j ""' 

Harry Turnell was down from Jack- • 
son 'ruesclaJ 

George Knapp was home from Lans 
Tbt foHowing are only a few of he Many Bargam11 

which our store 16 full of, 
lni:,r last l\Ionday' "' 

"\Vill Pu~nam returned from Relton 
Inst \Vcdncsday 

Roy !Javlla-nrl of Ohicago 1 J1as been 
In to\\n this weelr Russia Iron Bread Pans 

Te<Re Wykoll spent Sunday at bis Large Wash Bowl 
!10111e Jn Greenv!lle I 8acl lron Ilandles 

Vera ll ull \\ 111 g-o ~o Sp1lngp0t t to ~\:~t~le CUve1s1 all sizes 
day to vltilt friends [ 1-10 e Tin blouse Traps 

Extra Ileav3 Wile Potato 1tlo.sbe1 
1) U_ Lelsen1ing of Lansing Js Jn I Ohair Bottoms 

town fo1 a few Cla)S .._ Tea Steepers 
Wa) ne WoadworLh of Hastings Ytas 1 qt Mcafmres 

Ill town.a\ e1 Cunday I fJ qt Granite llans • 
1'f1:::; Lena Bllrch ltTclnt.yre Is spend- 4 Qt Granite Pudding Pans 

1ng the wee!{ In Cila1 latte 

L, 13 Darling and M ll Burd 1>ere 
m Chicago last Weclncscl.ty 

Mana~~c1 N II WldQ't'lt was down 
from ffillsda.lc last. Tuesday 

O E Pickett or Jackson, spent Su0-
daJ. 1n t111s city with his parents 

l\l rs Ida. Farnam of Kalamazoo 
spent Saturday witb Em1a Coltrin 

Mrs R 0 Rliead Is In Cl11cngo 
w!Lh be1;claughter1 l\Ils W J Ullr 

Glen lluJ,:"bes and Harold Hyde were 
horne1rron1 the M A C over Sunday 

Frank Btldenstlne of 8prtngport 
was In the citJ Lhe fllst or the week 

ness 

;\Jiss Jessie DcCoLnScJ llas been 
home flam Detroit a few days this 
Wet.::k 

Mrs George!lloss or Ft>tt Hamilton 
is visiting ber moL\1e1 1 l\lrs Lucy 
Stone 

Oharles E Baxter of Detroit 
shaking hands w1~h friends here yes
terday 

Mrs Erma Smith was home rrom 
the Oleary • Business College over 
Su a day 

R C Fl tzgerald or Springyort 1. 
doing the decorative work on the Bess 
property 

E A. l3rlgstock came over rrom 
Battle Creek to spevd Sunday with 
his tamlly. 

J.H.PARKS 
C Don Pember and Elbert La Fever 
attended a party In Bellevue Wednes
day night, 

Harvey Ferguson o! Ypsilanti made 
.}Ir and Mrs C. L Powers a pleasant 
call last Friday. 

Mrs G ·L Booth has been very sick 
this week but is thought to be some 
better this woralng 

Snot. Wentworth of the Fremont 
schools spent Sunday with bis mother, 
Mrs Elsle Wentworth 

Mrs Emma Walter was called to 
Lansing the first or the week where 
sbe 1s employed as a trained nurse 

Mrs G. R Lincoln and party re
turned last Saturday rrom the:1r 
w111ter 1s-s0Journ a.t Hotel Green Pasa
dena, 0allf 

Bart Fanning w.as aver from Lan-:. 
sing last Wednesday Ile has accept· 
ed a poslt1oh at Weaver,s drug store 
In Charlotte 

PLANTS 
IN BLOOM 

For·. Memorial • • 
are liable to be rather scarce. I will have 

the very best obtainable. Wire Baskets 
Iron Vases, Designs, Ribbons, Purple Let~ 
ters, Fancy Baskets, Lillies, Roses, Carna. 
tions--everything in stock, all the \:ime. 

Mary LaFever1 Florist_, Clyde A~drcws was called home 
fr9m Battle Creek last Friday by tho 
crltlcal Illness or bis mother, :Mrs N 
S Andrews 

Miss Bessie Housman came over Place your orders early if you wish the:best. 
from Milan to spend Saturday and/!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Sunday with her parents, Editor and 
Mrs Housman. • 1 

~ ................ ~ ......... .. 
~ 

~OXFORD ~-

i SAL£ .. .....~-
~~ SATlfiDA Y, MAY 12 

We will ho10 ready fQr yo~r mspectioa, the lsrgest and by far 
the finest hne of 

Men's, ~women's, Misses' and Children's 
O~FORDS AND SLIPPERS 



Sores 2i\<; 
:Pru~ store 

BUICK YARD 

Mr Beardsley no,ed to Obarlotte 
hst week 

Erva Ferris is ted at Tames Peck 
in Brookfield Sunday la5t 

WesloyJFerrls and ram!li visited In 
CJarlotte the Hrst ! t e veek 

PIAJNS ROAD 

Mrs D Beasure was In Lansing one 
day last week 

Plains Sunday school will meet at 
3 p n Sunday lnsttad or 2 W 

Mr and Mrs Will Corbin or Lan 
sing visited at 0 Gales over Sunday 

Mro Jay Wakeman visited her par 
en ts N Howell and wire last Sun lav 

Fred Clarke and ramlly and A E 
Brlgstuok and ramlly spent Sunday at 
Jas Clarke o 

Deforest Pierce attended the wed 
d ng or Glen Lane and Bessie Denton 
at Marsball last Monday 

J ol n Bohanon and ramlly !ram near 
Mason were g ests ur C A Davis and 
wife Sat rd \-J und Sunday 

KINGSLAND 

C Aust n s sl wly improving 

\era Bello 's was In St Jul as part 
of Lbls week 

Mrs Isl am ol Leslle Is visiting l ls 
p 1 ent.s Mr and 1'Irs 0 Aust n 

Beulah Clark of Lansing visited lier 
aunt Mrs W Bellows last week 

W II Bement and Geo Hal11ta.x are 
working !or the Bell Telephone Co 

Mrs R V Combs or Chelsea Is vis 

D Yi It! g uld friends and neigh! ors lor a 

Oes Our few qais 

J P A "lnslow and 
t w days last week 

Heart Beat I w~:~lll\~tl 

Lorenzo Bement has a new wn~on 

Mr Wi Lnt and wife or Pettevlllc 
and M and Mrs Shirley on the Sear 
fuss place were ., lsltor~ of ?tlr and 
Mrs Chas Shaull SundaJ 

Mr S McDougal I as paluted bis 
house 

Miss Ora Beman wl o bas been stay 
ng with Mrs McDougal for Urn past 

two wt!eks returned to I er home in 
West Eaton Rapids 8a£urday 

The L A S wlll meet with Mrs 
Edith Bateman Wednesday Ma.!"'10 
ror supper ______ _ 

FAVOltITE OOUNERS 

The L A S will meet with Mrs 
R Hilliard May lU for dinner 

Mrs HarrJ Brainerd ls better and 
able to be p part of tbe time 

Mrs 0 B Lindley went to Ann 
Arbo Tuesday tor medical ad 

A Boody a d W M tohell were In 
Cl arlutte on business one day last 
week 

G W Buekla ct and famlly attend 
od tl10 lunernl or bis br tber at Leslie 

rllOOE 

Oon\ Ince tile 

Skeptic In Eaton Uaplds 

Io ov lenco or !l. Erilo Ra 

A Plan 
to Heat 
Your House 

Mm y dollars ha. e bee 1 lost 
tn l\Ot se hentmg 01 d 11 a y 
nt conifortnble da)S l\1 cl ntghts 
lune been spent b; ha' 1ng au 

placed furnace A 

Round Oa" 
F'u•naee 

CULINARY CONCEITS 

When slicing nn onion to tlnvor 
sto ~ or salnd score each slice first be 
tore c 1ttlll@' it off' 


